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I

In

T.MU..ANDraTATESBORO

NEWS

BULLOCH �'lMES

The History of Bulloch

AND

at

now on

STATESBORO NE"\VS

=

........, .. n.i. ••• E.tabli.bed July. 1892
...... 100 .. Ne_ Eot'b Mar.1a, 1900.

CROMLEY & WILSO'N'S

SA'VANNAH PLACED
UNDER"M'ARTIAL LAW

Brooklet, Georgia

TROOPS

ARE PUT ON GUARD TO

QUELL RIOT AMONG STRIKING

People Halle' Come For 1It#les and Gone Away Pleased As' 'FIIP-Y'
"eller Halle

£Idt MEN.

A�lanu.:, -Ga.,

Dec.

23.-Govcrn'or

:Dorsey lato today bcgan

Befo,e.

arrange

.eats .to obtain

federal troops from
Fort Screven, Ga., to relieve home
Cuard. at Savannah ... bere murtial Iaw
W8ll proclaimed Sunday after appeal.
_II Deen made to the governor by
lI»yor Pierpont and Judge Peter W.
Meldrim of the BIIperiot' court.
The
appeals of the Sa ... nnah authorities
followed threatened disorders grow

Our St0cK is Still Large and we
are'Still Selling Everything
as Advertised.'

street car situation af
number of motonnen and con
"uctort! left their posts over disagree

,iac
ter

out of the

a

·.oots with the company

on

the ques

�on of union recopition and increas
.

ed

wuges.

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 23.-Twenty
arrested for incit'ing riot in

.en were

(

cannection with thc strike of conduc
to"" and motormen of the Savannah

Electric Company and were' held to
tloe higher court under $1,000 bonds

G

mo�e naus of These Woderful Bargains

by Recorder Schwarz, this morning.
Those upon whose persons weapons

8

found were placed undel' addi
tional bonds of $1,000. This was the
chief feature of the strike situation
<)f the day.
There has been no dis
were

turbance today.
The home guards and police have
patrolled the city, and pennitted no

�I��==============================================�==================================================================================,���================�==============
Our

imm�n8e

stock of

U·nderwear,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Boys' Suits, Heavy

Hardware,

fad,
$20,000.00 stock of winter merchandise has been thrown on the counters for
AND AT YOUR lPRICE.
This page is full of Bargain Prices .. Read them.
entire

our

Groceri�s, Tobacco�, Gun Shells, in

.

,

THINK OF THESE
PRICES

1,000

y ...d.

cord

fancy

dr.sA

20c

.ood •• 25c value, a.le price J 2 �l c
40. Poplin, .. II colora
20c
.ale price
1700 yard. 40c dr ... Poplin.
I. Ie price
20c
1300 yard. 50c .ilk fini.h
Ie
••
23c
Poplin.,
price
Special Lot plaid dr ... good.
60e. to 7Sc .•• luel, •• Ie price_
40c

9hildren'� ho.e.

14c
IBc

thi •• ale

ALL WOOL SERGES
48-inch

.torm

blu.

.erae

bl.ck, reau'.r $2.50

and

aluea,
$1.69
color.,
$2.50 yalue., .ale price
$1.89
All color. in f.nc,y and plain
$1.0«1 10 $1.50 nluBl,
• alf! price
8Sc

•• Ie price
47-inch French

...

PRICES

ONr90MESTICS:

.

Oae Lot l,Oe
al

apron

yard

15c

..

Oae 101' 315e

",rd
ODe lot eheek home. pUll
30e values, .ale price, l' •• d_
Ga. lot Ri.eraide plaid.,
38c ... alue •• ale price, yard_
36-iDch .ea i.land, JOe
.alue, •• le price. yard
40-incl. ,ea island, relul.r
3Bc .... lue, ,.Ie price, yard_
al

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

FOR

THE

19c
24c

FAMILY

_

_

lIe

price, pair
ho.e,

14c

priee,yair

ho.e,

thi •• ale
7sc ladie.'

price, pair
boae,

29c

thi •• ale pdce, pair

41c

20c men',

10e

-

2Sc Inen'.

hOle.
thi •• ale pr..ice, p.ir

.

3Bc

)'

14c

thil

•• Ie

l3e

price, pa.ir________

thi�

39. to

pair,-

PANTS
COA-'rS TO GO Arr COST.

_

_

_

_

AND

$1.69
Get what you

now.

BE FOUND

3 balls for 25c

THE

5c
3c

coat.

saving on the
Plow.�

98e

_

Sl,.OO dre ... hirt,

only

_

_

_

89c

_

_

_

_

..

StlOES! SHOES!
.-.LADIES SHOES ALL TO'

GO IN

THIS SALE
Iue.
red�ced for this •• Ie to
$4.00 value.
,
reduced for thi ••• Ie to
$5.0«1 ... I"e.
reduced for tbi ••• 1. 10
$6.50 ",Iue.
reduCed for t .. i •• ale 10
$8.50 ",Iue ••
r.duced for thi ••• Ie 10
:

I

$3.00

...

,

.

reduced.

HERE.

Not.

2

Ma..".land tomatoe.,

can"
value $4100. to
this •• 1. 24 can. for
10 bar, L •• OK so.�

.0

A

24
i.

$ 1.98
$2.69

$3,.48

.

$2.98
sec

UNTIL YOU
SEE WHAT WE HAVE
A

SUIT

Men'. Suill, value.
Ihis .al. al
Valuea

up

out in

to

$38.00 ,
$8.00 to $22.48

up to

$16.00

to clo.e

thi •• ale from $1.98

to

FOR

SHOES

FOR

$4.39
$6.48

MEN, WOMEN AND

$8.95

HIS NEXT SPRING WANTS

$2.50 leather back colla ..
to ao
,in tbi ••• le at
$5.50 and '$6.00 all lealber
coUer., to 1'0 in thi •• al.

$1r-75
at

__

$4.45

OU'l.!.boea� are luaranteed to be all
leather and the be.t 'factory make"
and tbi., reduction will be wel'c:orned
by all:'
$8.50 and $9.50 'Floroheim for

Men, reduced to, pair_
$6.95
$5.50 and $·3.00 Spedal Sboo
reduced -to, pair
$3.95
$6.00 WeynburC work .hoe
IlO �eller .hoe made at
$4.45
$3.50 a .. d $4..00 wo.k .hoe. cood
value, to ao at, pair
$2.85
...

.

GUN SHELLS
Standard

U.

S.

Braad, black
powder. value $19.00 per e •• e
al
going
$14.38
SMOKELESS
pener: nlae
$23.00 p.r ca •• I. 110 at
$17 .3B
Sin.gle boze.
10 .0 at
75c and BSc
-

Hardware and Farm Suppliel
E ... ery pot, pan, kettle, boiler. diah
-in. fact all item. u.ed in the kitChe.

We feel in putting· on this sale that we are doing every man, wOlJlan and bhild w�o will come to our store a favor for we are
selling
goods 25, to 50 per cent �heaper than you can possibly get them any where else. And we want you to come, bring yur family.
It will be a great s�ving for you. Weare going to put one of these circulars in every home in 20 miles of Brooklet and
you can bet
people' are coming. These prices wil1 bring them.' Come' where you will be treated I,ilce you want to be, and y'ou will go home
with a smile, a lot of goods and money left.
�

.

RDM':I.E'"
,

,

&/ W'I:lsaN'
Bro'olf'et, ':eorgia
.

RUSS� LOSES OVER
NINE MILLION ·MEN
NEARLY TWO MILLION OF THIS
NUMBER
WERE
KILLED
IN
BATTLE.

STATESBORO, GA.,

�RSDAY,

DON'T SINK, FLEET
WON FROM ENEMY

�ILSON�S

DEC.

26, 1.18.

TRIP WISE, OLLIFF MEETS DEATN
IS VIEW IN PARIS
°B�

��������R T!f:'�

STRUC�
PROPOSAL IS MADE WITHOUT HIS
PRESENCE THE
NEAR JIMPS STATION AT 6
SUBJECT TO RESOLUTION OFCOMMISSION
WOULD
O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.
HAVE
FERED BY LODGE.
Dec.
22.-Russia·.
Copenhagen,
SEETHED WITH POLITICS.
Benjamn H. OllilT, � carpenter
war casualties total
9,150,000 men,
Washingto., Dcc. 22.-The propoParis, Dcc. �2.:-0ut of the seem aged about 5i yoan, w". killed b,
according to a telegram reC'Civcd 'here sition to destroy German navu I ves
the
passenger trnin on tho Central
today from Petrograd. Of tbis num- sels, and not ullot them among the ing inactivity .. hich marka the
near JimPI station, abuut 6
bel' 1,700,000 were killed.
..ictorius powers, aroused general in- stay in Paris of the Amercan Peace
bet
His head and shoulders
night
The disabled men numbered 1,450,dignation among Senators today. Mission onepointemergeswithinorea&- were
crushed by *he engine, and
000 while 3,.00,000 other soldiers
ManT of them refused to believe the ing clearne sa , and that is the wisdom
death woo apparently instantaneouB.
were wounded.
ca bled information
l1�d declared an of President Wilson'. course in pe....
Prom partiC'lllara lit hand, it seems
The Russians takex prisoners total error of some
kind had been made.
sonallj- beading the delegation. A .. that
Mr. Olliff wal siUing on the track
2,500,000.
The destruction of German wur- enicans who had
previously opposed ncar the stotion when the
train hoand
Estimates of the Russia .. casuu Itics ships was
immediately taken iD hand the President'. triP now admit that (rom Dover
in the war made last week by the Rusto. Dublin came upon hilll.
by Senator Lodge, the Republican without his presence the commisaion
The engineer did not lee him till he
sian infonnation bureau
director, A. Ieuder, Ho otrered tbis resolution: would have been enguifed in a .... e.lp
waa too near to stop hi. train.
J. Sack, in New York, figured the
Pas
That the iSecretarj- of State be di of internationu.l politic., nnd suca
sengers on tho train felt the bruk ..
total at "not less than 8,000,000 men, rected to inform
the Senute whether commitments a. America blUl Dlade
applied so auddenly that they
of whom 3,000,000 were killed and the
�hous:ht
report that the pence delegates of would have 8Illall chunco of attaina
wreck had occurred.
about 1,000,000 disabled for life."
The trai n
the United States at Put-is '11'0 u dvo- ment.
·moved forward only nbout ita
Figures compiled by the Cologne cating the destruction of the
length
It
is
fai,.
to
su)' that the ooraraiseion
ships
before coming to a stop.
The dead
Gazette and published Nov. 25, placed of war
surrendere.j to the Allie. and has done notbin� of an official nature
man was found
the total German casualties at more to the United States is
lying beside the track
correct, and, since urrival. That comment do es nob with his ahouldeea
than 6,000,000.
and head crushed
Of this number 2,- if so,
by what authority the delegates apply to the President. He has held and life
extinct.
He "as recognized
000,000 it was estimated were killed. to the Peace Conference are demand- the center of the
stugc from the moby
wbo were sooa off the
pasaeugers
The French soldiers killed in the
ing the destruction of enemy property ment he sot foot upon the soil of train
I
..
war, acocrding to a stntment made ill part slll'l'cndel'ed to the
United France, and he hus projected his perInterment was at Enst Side cel'D..in the French chumber of deputies on
States.
sonality to Lhe furthest end of the
etery this nCternoo".
Dec. 20, by .Lucien Voilin, a Socialist
An1\ouncemcnt waG ODele by MI'. nation. How profoundly his inRuence
Mr. Olliff was" membe,' of one Qf
deputy, numbered 1,400,000.
L-odge that he would ('all Lhe resolu is felt is well reRected by this remark the
most prominent families of the
Italy lost 500,000 men in killed or tion up for action at the fil'st
OppOI' made to me las't night at the Americounty, 1111 has n wide circle of friends
died of ,;"ounds. A statement to this
tunity. The topic was not disclissed ·t)'.lll embassy, where the PI'e.riident and
I'elatives.
He is survived by his
effect was made in Paris Dec. 21 by on the
Hoor tl,is aftcl"noon Ilnd many waR tho guest o( hono1', by n FrC11chwife and a number oC children.
Salvatore Barzilni, u forme,. member Smlators wore
disillclined to cOlnrncn'i m�n of uistil1(.�tion in the heal'ing of
of the Italian cabinet, who accompan
until reliable datu is I'ecei\'ed,
n pl·ominent..
Englishnum und several
ied King Victor Emmanuel on his visit
]n
of
American guests:
to the French capi"tal.
Senatol' Lodge thiS evclllng �nld:
"Presdent \Vilson call upset the
The British army official losses in
"It is interesting'" to have disclosed
gO"el'l,mclIt of F'nmce whenever he
killed tatul 658,704.
the exact source of thi· alleged move chooses, provided he adheres to the
mellt for the dcstruction of the sur pJ'inciples
which
h:we
mude
him
"endered Gennan fleet, and for this veneratcd and bcloved. 'I'he English
MANY DEATHS ARE SAID TO BE
reason
the resolution is directed to man assented to
thut the
REPORTED

o'cleck

..

LEFT-OVER NITRA JES
FOR SOUTHERN FARMt
SOUTHERN SENATORS ARE
GIY,
EN, PROMISE OF
F":RTILIZBa
MATERIALS.
•

Washington,

�HORTAGf OF RICE
MAK[S FLU WORSE

h!s l'os.olution

•

21

-Btrorta of
Sena\ol"ll Smith of
Georgia; S .. ltIa .,
South Carolina; Simmona of
Norda
Carolina, and McKeller of Terut-"
\0 have the

war

department

tuna ..

�argethequantlUes of nitrate. to b, �

.a

.... ufacture

-

eXJ�lunftion,

Dec.

of

fertUI,_

prolllioe to be au<'Ceoa,.l.
Both Senaoj- Hoke Smlll
and
ator
Simm?ns hne receiYed .....

that the "ar
departlll�at ...
to the department of
a�
cllIture SUt'P!u. nitrate to lie 80ld
�
fannera at cost. There ia •
it1 tilllt the government ma1 a.n
Ie .. than coat inaomuch aa the
.. ';'_
8t1ce.

turn

over

proba*.

..

go

ment will

lose mone1 on
.....
plus war supplies and
is no reason to make tIoe farmer
......
full toll.

o�er
itiaafguedth-.
•

The government no ... baa atored at
Wilmington nnd other porta quantitiee
of nitrates whioh were
o .. er

brough.t

from Chile to be used in the manuf_
ture of munitions.
Since there is no
furtber need of the government
au,.
plies, the senators named combine.
in a campaign to have them distribut
ed

throughout the funning communI
south, thereby partly re
lieving the fertilizer shortage whio'"
ties of the

point.

caused considernblc

.runners

duril'g

,I,

.�
aR.

pri�ciple8

.•

NEW POSTOFFICE TO BE
OPEN MONDAY, ARERIOI

i'mpresaion

.

ai;�

app�oved

�'Bns

NEW;

�CUPANCY

-'SAU:OF WAR STAMPS

.:,

.

CHILDREN

SOc
80c, 10 boxe. f01"_________
55 pound. lard, value
$16.10, to ",0 in Ihi •• al. al_$14.10

BUY

OPPORTUNITY

EVERY FARMER TO SUPPLY

Speci.1 i. thi. 1�le, 10 ba,. for
10 packa.e" large size
waabinw,
value
powder uCrandma.,"

DON'T

GREAT

1917.

.

t?_

reduced for this •• I� to
98c
$2.00 dre ... hirt"
reduced for thia .nle
$1.39
VALIlJES up 10 $3 50 to 80 in
this •• Ie at the low price,
your choice
$1.98

$14.60

22,

.

6ec

_

$1.25 dr .... hirll
reduced for thi ••• Ie
$1.50 dre •• shirls,

standard Oliver
are

_

BEST CHANCE YOU WILL
EVER GET 1;0 LAY IN A
FULL SUPPLY

this ,.le

,

_

DRESS SHIRTS

STERLINQ. POT�SH
Some fine Overcoats and Rain
coats to c10ae out at less than

GROCERY SPECIALS

Sl.98

A GREAT BARGAIN COUNT�R
OF HATS. CAPS. TIES. AND A'LL
I
OUR NOTION STOCK.
LOT OF
USEFUL CHRISTMAS OlFTS TO
8c

pair

--------

AI1·Pointa 'and Fixtures,

t

OVERALLS

$2.50 SAMPSOl':l
Special lale price
ThiJ i, a pick up.

per

69c
tan

_

.

OUR ENTIRE STeCK OF ,MEN'S
WORK PANTS IN K,HAKI. CORDU
ROY AND W(J)RSTED WILL .BE
ON THE COUNTERS AT

THROjWN
cost PRICES.)
ALSO HUNTING

a

t

$1.98 I

BOYS' PANTS
.. alue. up to $3.5tL
at

This i. quite
)

Bo,..' P.nb,

SI.Z5 blue a"d Ian
reduced for this .ale
$1.65 extra heavy blue and
reduced for this .ale to

6c

I

in thi •• al. al-

.ale

$2.29

',9c

..

.MEN'S PANTS VALUES
Panla, valu" up to S3.50

l'Oinlr

.

5c

21/2C

WORK SHIRTS

Ribbon, yd

CARHAH'l''ljIOVERALLS

I

Midale Buster

Mea' •• ock.,

pair

lOc and 15c

One;horse Goober Plow GOIng at
$8.90
No: 2 2:'horae Goober Plowa Going aL$14.60
No. 13 2-horae Goober Plow Going aL$16.40

.ock.,

this .ale price at. pai,

$2.98
$3.69
$4.69
2%c

Oli,v;er plows cut to wh�r� yo� can afford Qne

MEN'S SOCKS

Reed

EXTRA SPECIAL
_

_

Mea'. p."I. $4..0«1 and $4.60
•• Iu" loinl i. thi •• ele at- _S2.98

WHOLE

ONE LOT OF LADIES H06_E
worth 25c pair, .ale pric.

_

23.

THERE ARE·HUNDREDS OF OTH·
ER ITEMS IN THIS DEPA�TMENT
THAT WE HAVE NOT ROOM TO
MENTION THAT WILL BE PLAC
ED ON OUR COUNTERS WITH
THE
BIG
CHEAP
PRICE
ON
EVERY COUNTER.

HOSIERY

_

M ••'.

19, ..

_

_

19c

25c

_

_

19c

.i,..ham.

at, ,yard
One lot 40c dr ... ainahanu

_

ho ••

e this .ale I>rice,
SOc Men', .oel",

ainahalQ�

_

thi., .ale price, pair
SOc I.dies' ho.e,

.er.e. in

ST ARTl.ING

__

tbi •• ale
20c ladie.'
thi •• ale
2Se ladiea'
35c ladie.'

__

$6.50 Blankets, PI' pair
$7.50 Blankets, PI' pair
7c Embroidery, per yd
10c Embroidery, per yd
5c Laces, per yd
10c Laces, per yd
5c and 7c Ribbon, yd

10c

thi� .ale price, pair________
30e children'. ho.e,
price, pair

SPEC.IALS

Blankets,.pr pair

__

thll .ale price, pau'
2sc children'. hose,

..

SPECIALS

$5.50

Ja .... ary

ENGLAND WILL AGREE
TO WILSON'S PROGRAM

are

our

CLEAN .SWEEr O�
DRESS GOODS

at any

Two compan
ies from Fort Screven will come to
Savannah tomorrow morning to re

determined to give the people of Bulloch and adjoining counties the greatest bargains they have ever had, and have turned
stock over to the Hampton Sales and Salvage Co., with these instructions, "here are the goods let the people have them." "SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED IS OUR MOTTO."

We

.

inconvenience te
the past year.
Replying to a letter from Senator
Hoke Smith suggesting that the �
lieve.the home guards.
plus nitrates be supplied to farmen
Savannah has had sb'eet cu,· service
ut cost, the assistant
secretary of war,
this, adding
tltroughout the day.
DUE TO FAMINE
the Acting Secret ... y of State.
IN PORTO Benedict Crowell, write.:
inRuence of the President across the
Atlanta, Dec. 23.-Governor Dor
"Your letter to the aecretary of
RICO.
"Clearly the ships of the German channel was almost as gl'eat as in
sey's order yesterday, putting the
war, in which you suggest a practica
Navy are the property of the victor France.
-Gity of Savannah under martial law,
San Juan, P. R., Dec.
I.-Many ble way to dispose of nitrates thruup
nations.
The President and members of the
It would be interesting to
.... hich W&'5 carried
towns in the island are Jitbont a sin tho
exclusively in this PEACE DELEGATION READY TO
department of agriculture, Us.
know under what authority the dele mission arc devoting themselves to
correspondenl"e, bad brought no re
of
rice
and
gle
the
bag
YIELD TO "FREEDOM OF THE
shortagc ill been referred to me for attention.
gates to the Peace Conference may the tu�k of establishing a:n under
port today of conditions among the
localities
has
m.IlY
u�he war department is now
SEAS" CLAUSE.
brought about a
eaT
assume to be acting in
mikel'S in that city h.ving changed
proposing the standing. They are not playing poli condition described by tho8e in a
pa gaged with the depart,!,ont of
Paris, Dec, 21.--Great Britain is destrllction of the property of. the tics but, 011 the contr�ry, they are s\ition to know llS
op the number of troop. General Mel
on
fum
culture
in
uOl'deriug
making out estimates
avoiding it. The President believes inc.
drim has ordered on duty.
willing to go as far as possible" to United State•.
pl"ns witb a .. iew of distributing tIlo
"The ships should be apportioned in announcing
with such
Sava,nnah ·has t .. o battalions of the meet President Wilson's point of view
This food shorta«e is adding
.. ar
ve,'y
departmellt'. surplus quantlti'"
Dewly created state troops-the only regarding "freedom of the seils," ac among the nations "hich have partic clarity that they ... ill speak for them greaUt- to the seriottsaelii "f the in gf nitratea
throurl! the departm_*
He haa faith that whatever
lI.nalion formatfon, in fact, in the cording to the advance.skirmishers of ipated in the protection of tbe com selves:
fluenza epidemic and mallY .deaths of agriculture to
fannel"ll at CQ.t,
merce of tbe world.
The auggestion honest differences Jnay arise can �e are 8,ttributed
MIl"'-which would give a sufficient the British peace delegation.
not .0 muclo to tloe Theae plans sbould be
read1 \0 bJ
·f._ \0. handle any .ituatiall that
They sa)' that G,·eut Dritain is fully of their being swnk is aIle of a childish smoothered out by conference, and disease itself as to tile
complicatioas put into operation within a few da...
cognizant of the nece98ity for abolish ana idle wllste "f Itiply valuable that this will eccllr earl)' ill the pro brought about by lack of food
......t arise.
"It is believod that tlte 1111IIl.I 18'"
ceedings,
But they property.
n. ext. at of the rep •• ted violence ing antiquatod sea laws.
Stupmenbi of rice fro .. Ne" Or ca�ed will .. erk out to tile benefit
0'
There i. a aoticeable decreMe of
"Naturalir, in the app.rti.nment
in 8avannala, 8aaoDI' the street car point out that any such reviition must
lellns and other gulf porta wloic" are all concerned."
of the
surr.etldere4 fleet England expressions of mi8l'ivinr .ad sf aUlilli now from foor to !lilt
DleA, is not kn.wn It.re, bat it i. tak be consistent witlt Great Britain's in
weeka overdue
sular position, ... hicb they believe Wil waul. get the "H.ns" share, but don on tlte ,art ef tile Brit.iJllo 'r ....
en aot to have been ar a
very .eriou8
proloably will loring so .. e relief, 'lout
Tlti. ia
aature fro", !.he fact that •• little son himself wfll agree, requirc851pecial France an� Ibaly aDoI tlte United and by public .. ea in England.
the .. eaatime the i.land au'tltoriti""
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M..". Gerdoll Donald.u 9]lent I ..t
week In )(aeol.

6EORGIA-Dulloch CountlJ.

H. D, Wilson. adminletrnaor of the
A. Wilson. deceased. h".-

estate of T.
in .. applied

for.dismizs£on.from

said

administration,

notice if' hereby Jriven
that said application will be !Ie.rd at
my ortice on the first Monday in Jan

BAPTIST CHURCH

Bunce�,' Dairy

Kroelinger a to';"er pa& uary. 1919.
This December 3rd. 1918.
Bapti.t church at MOllti
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
cello. Fla ",ill preach � t the Baptiat
•
•
•
church 'kere next Suadnv 1Il0ming
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Dr. TOlin Zetterower, of At)ant!l, is
and evening.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
with lIis parenti! for tho holidays.
Anna MCCl"" huvinn aunlied for
..
.
Morning subject:-"TiIe Clreetest
·
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MiS!! Milllli. Lee Kenlledy, eC Me�
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,
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SELLS CLEAN MILK AND

.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

.
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W4ilOD-$1 a ford to those who eome
a1t.lr it. O. T. HARPER. States
12dec
boro, Ga., Route �.
Save your fruit crop by spruvlnz
,"our tioes with Arsenate of Lend, for
Ie by Raines Tlardwnre Co.-udv.
Spray your peachtrees with Arson
ata of Lead and double your crop.
For sale by Raines Hardware Co.-ad

Use
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of
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to

rdianshin of the persons and prop
Miss Crace Parker is home from Crime of the Centu ries."
erty of Doby Smith. Slater Smith.
G. N. &. 1. C .• MilIedge .. 'ille,: for the
Eycning 8ubject:-"A Vi.in ef A Edna Smith. Ora Smith. Bcn Smith.
Lost SouL"
holidaye.
Carrie Smith. Tesh Smith and Bird
.
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parents, Mr.
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BREWER LEAVES REGISTER.
This December 3. 1918.
IIIr and M,·s. J. Z. Kendrick nrc
S. L. MOORE. Ordi ary.
Judge S. L. Moore and family
Virgil P. Brewer. whe has been em
For Leite.,.. of Adminiatration
the
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fi� (\n

visiti�g

holidays.

during

ployed

.
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·

spray
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as

of

the
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. R. Her rinjrtcn huvine applied for
letters of administration on the estate
of Willie Jnrnes, late of said county.
deceased, notice is herebv given' that
wid application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Janu

S. Scarboro is with her State Bank at Register for the past
and better fruit. daughter, Mrs. Mills. of of Augusta. six years, has severed his connection
F.r sale by Raines RardwHe Co.-ad who is
with that institution and will leave
dnl'lgeFously ill.
·
.
.
FOR SALE
Six heifers nnd one
Tuesday for Washingto...
county.
with
extra
Mr.
cow
fresb
conneeted
young
good Jersey
Clyde Frankln,
where he will engage in fanning. He
in milk. Ml<S. MORGAN MITCH- the local board at
McRae. is spending' MS been succeeded as eashier
ELL.
(28nov-tf.) several
by Mr.
days wilh home folks.
C. S. Smith. formerly of Lezsy, wbo
MULE FOR SALE-One bay horse
.
·
.
mule 10 yenrs old weigbing about
){e""I'lI. Ohurlie Donaldson, Jimps has been engaged i. ba:nking at
900 lbs, absolutely sound and re
Adnirsville for the past .. eyeral yoors
liable. He is cheap lit $250. H. E. Jones and Eddie Lee oC Uncle Sam's
MILES. Stilson. Gu Rt. 1.
Lt-p navy are home for the holidays.
LIEUT. CONE WRITES
.
.
·
FARM FOR RENT-Thc place kno�
Mi.. Ethel Gross. of Sylvania,
as the Jim Brown home at Eureka;
Dr. J. B. Cone "'80 pleasantly re
35 acres in cultivntion; good build spcnt a few days ,during the week as
Mrs. D. BARNES. States- the guest of Mi. Belle Outland.
illgS.
lieved yesterday morning to receive
Ga.
bora.
19dec2t
a letter from hi s s
...
on, Lieut. Wesley
LOST-Ono gold square shaped lock
Bunce'. D.iry .ell. clean milk
Cone, in Franee, the th;st hearing
•
•
•
et; letter lie" on one side and let
Miss Ouida Brannen left this morn- since the' signing ot the armistice,
ters "J. P, W." 1880 on other.
Liberal reward for return.
J. W. ing for Millon. to spend a Iew days Up to that time leiters had been re
OUTLAND.
ceived with more o'r less regularity.
(dec12tf) with her sister, Mrs. F. A. Brinson.
FARMElR WANTED
Not having heard aince then, consid
Young mnn
and wife to live in home with land
Mis. Ruth
o.f Millen, 'was erable uneasiness was Ielt lest ill had
lord. A good home nnd good wages.
the guest of Misses Willie Olliff and befallen him
during the last days of
J. L. CARUTHERS. Register. R. 1.
Irma Flody for a few day this week. the conflict. The letter received
19dec-tf
yes
.
.
·
wr itten on the 25th of Novem
FOR SALE-On account of hnvinz
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy. of Sa- terday,
croppers that have their own stock.
set at rest this feeling of unoas
ber,
I have 4 mules for sale for cash 01' vannah. are spending the holidays
iness.
Lieut. Conc has been having
-on
time with approved security. with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.
some thrilling experiences right up at
p. R. McELVEEN. Arcola. Ga.
F. Olliff.
26dec-tf
the f ro nt, of which he write, interest
•
•
•
ESTRAY-There are at my place in
We have been promised per
Lt. J. Grady Johnston. now stution- ingl y.
the Brooklet district two hogs. both cd in
Portlan�l, Me., is at home for mission to publish the letter noxt
unmarked; one n sooty colored sow It two weeks'
stay with friends and week.
about two years old. the other a
shoat about one year. also sooty relatives.

your trees, douhle the life of
trees and make

M.

M1'O.

}rOU1"

more

-

.

ary.

For Lette ... of Admini.tration..

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Martha Martin having applied

for leiters oC administration on the
estate of C. W. Martin. late of said
eounty, deceased, notice is hereby giv
en that said
application will be hoard
at my office on thc first Monday in
January. 1919.
This December 12. 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.

.

,

..

For Letters of

D�niel�,

-

STRAYED-One white cow and red
calf. cow dehorned and marked

Messrs. Ellioit Byrd and Sheldon
Paschal who have been attending the
Georgia Tech in Atlanta. are home

for the

holidys.
....

111. rs. Claude Barfield and

Fannie

of. A.mericus

Lee,

nre

daughter.
spending

the week with her parents. Dr. and
M .... T. F. Brannen.
•

Bunce'.

•

•

Dairy .ell. clean milk
•

•

..

in

Kentucky,

i. home for

a

weeks'

stay with her parel'tts,
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Lee.

FOR SALE-One pure bred Impreved.
.
..
WhIte Oheater mal. pig. 6 month.
If I". Trice aad daughter have re
o)d, weilthinlt 110 pound.. Priee
to
their
lIollle
ill SavaRna" af
tumed
'40.00. Improved White Chester
Is the largest 11.'I'0wing breed of ter spendi"g several week. with her
Swine and will fatte. at 8ny age.
Mrs. Sidney Smitil.
DAN E. BLAND. Route A. Box daughter.
•
•
•
214.
19dec1�p
Mi!!S Eloi.e Franklia who has beell

attending Wa.hington Semi,,"ry in
during the pll8t term, is home
Jo'IFTY Elcar AutomobiJ"s aNi the
during the Christma. intermisson.
�o
the
dealer
•
•
•
\ State�boro territory
Atlanta

who realizes the situation and

ean

ftnahce au�omobiles. SpecifiC'Btiono.
forty h01'S1! power Red Soal ContiDental motor; Stromborlt CIlrburetor;· Borg & Beck clutch; Hotch-'
killS drive; Timken bearinlts; Stewart 'vacuum.
Wheelbase. 116 In.;
pri<lll. $1,376 f. o. b. facotry. EL-

Mr. and )(rs.

Dall Lee ... he have

bee.n in Atlant.� for the past month.
where MF. Lee ha. been stationed at
Camp Gordon, have retu",ed to

Brooklet.
•

•

Mr.

Joe

Zetterower. who has
employ ot the Winchester

.•

to

STO€KHOLDERS MEETING
The annual
of the share
holders of THe meetinll
Bank of BrookJ'et will
be held at their banking house on
Wednesdny, Jan. 8th. 1919. at 2 p. m.
The object of the meoting is to elect
directors for the enSUIng, year and
attend to Dny other matters that may
come up be.fore this
body.
PAUL B. LEWIS. Cashier.
CARD OF THANKS
Having severed my
with
the Fa","ers St."te Bllnk ut Register.
after five y�ars pleasant employment
with itt I want to express my thanks
to the
,Patrons and friends of the in
etltutlon� as well as to my personal
friends for th�ir kindness to me. )
am leaving Register within a few
days
to beKin life in another field. In leav
fill!' I want to express my sincere good
,rushes tp my ,rieds for ther continued

cOll,nectio;,

..JIl!OBJlerity and happiness.
•

VffiGIL P. BR.EWER.

Spartanbutg.

S.

C., after

a

visit

to

home :(olk. during lhe holidays.
EI
der Crouse is eonnected with the army
Y. M. C. A., and expects to be in the

REV. GRANADE ACCEPTS
VI. T.

Granade,
Eatonton,
recently called to the
pastorate of the Statesboro Baptist
church. has notified the congregation
Ga .• who

of

was

of his acceptance of the call. He will
arrive about the first of M.nrch to be
gin hi. pastorate.

PLY TRADE

DURING THE

the

rh�e! ;:'i��'; :h�l'J::'� i��mh��s:l!s��e'�

service.

night
on

�on,

PUBLIC S:A.LE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in the certain se
curity deed givon by J. E. Thigpen to
J. S. Kenan.
�ccorded in boo'k 53.
folio 510 in the clerk's office of Bul
loch county. and dated March 4. 1918,
I will expose 101' sule at public auo.
tion on the first Tuesday in January.
next. within the leglll hours. of sale.
beiol'e the COljrt house doo'r in the
city of Stalesilbro. Geopgia. that cer
tain pa�",,1 .o( land situate in said
state and coanty. fronting on Suvan
nuh avenue in he city of Statesboro.

distance of 91 feet 4 inches on th&i.
north. and bei g of the width 'at the
southern end o� 91 feet 4 in�he •• ant!
bounded llS follows: North by
nah avenue. east by landa of
MJ:Ii,
Maxey. p. Donehoo. south by'lol 9 of
block 3 of tlle
Pai1l .11110·
Hilthla!jd
division. and _'est by a Ime b� )inninlf
91 t;eet 4 inches on Savannah'avenue
west of the corner of lot No. 1 of
bloek 3. and IrUnning throulth lots 2.
3, 4. 6, 6. 7 lIud 8 to lof No. II.
in the northeastern corner of hI'
No.3 of
Hi�land Pa'�k sub-dlvi,il ,
9S recorded in book
281 l!!1ge 28�t h ....
lng tho eame prope,!!, conv.,yea to
J. S: Kenan by L. 'W., WilHam.
in',
deed record�\1 in book 49, palte ·StI ••
Said sale is llUlde to SQuaty the d!lllt '
of $1.900 ntlicipal an'd '''127.113' ia
terest to da\\' ,of Eale. Sold as the
6.tr.te Itf J. E. TIli�
property of

$Aya,,�.

hefl'
,

_

asld
I

pen.

De"'lmber 3.

.

.'

I t:-

NOTICE
OF

.

I
1918.
J. S. KENAN.

•.

'SPECIAL MEETING
ST,OCKHOLDEII.S.

OF

Notice i.
reby given that, '"ura reo juHon of the Board
.1
Directors and call of the Presidelit, a
special meetinh of thc stockholders �t
the Sheanvood Railway Company wi!1
be held at tHo company's offlce, at
suant to

Brooklet. Ga. at one-thirty o'clo&
m.
on
Monday. December 3QI:Jl.
1918. for the I urpose of cOllsiderlnil:
and acting upon a resolution for the
p.

issuance of
bonds by 118M
company. and' for the transaction of

n4d,itional

whatever other business incident 'lIo'
the issuance of aid bonds may come
before said me ,ing.
By ordcl' of the President.
This Decembqr 2nd. 1918.
HINTON BOOTH.
\
Secretary Sf aTWood Railway 00'.

(6dec4t-c)

-----�N-O-T--IC-E---..,.--.
�n accordane

off the

Act of,

of

Station will.

the provisions
e General
Asoembly
ting and establishi"".

f
.

.Georgia. cre'
thel Georll:ia
Station. the BOI
said Georgia Co

Pir in

Exp rimeftt

CO(�tal
on

-.

with

d of Trustees of the
stal Plain Experime&t

be 12th day of Felt.

ruary. 1919. at the Savannah Hotel,
in the City of Sllvalrn.h, at ten o'clock
u. m
receive bids for propoSals from

countles. cities. towns. "ol1)1llunitles
or persons to donate wnds and' builli'
ft!:!otoce
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
inll:s. or land. ond money, or money.
All persons indebted to the est.,te for the pUl'pose of inducing the estabof L. L. Lanigan. Illte of sllid
county. I1shment �t a given point, in thecoast:>1
deceased. are notified to make prompt plam regIOn of thl.s state •. the satd
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
settlement
,.ith the und�rsigned. and Georgl3
EORGIA- Bulloch County.
Coast'll PlamExperllllentSta..11 persons holding claims against said
Maooan McCollough havmg applied
tlO.'.';.
The bIds shall be recelVcd III
for a year's support for herself and estate 3I'e required to l>resent same.
:wntwithin the time ullowed bv law
Ing III o"en me�tmg and .. ny bIdder.
thl'ee minor children from the estate
shall have t'hc J'1.A'ht to
'This Deeember 2(;. 19i8.·
of her deceased husband. Benjamin
anl.en�,;its
Nd
at
JAS. C. SMITH. Admr.·
an.y time dUl1ng the �onsl�"'"'tIOll.
McCollough. notice is hereby I(iven (2Gdec6t)
of saId
bld� !It sal� meetmR:'
that said application will be heard at
In seleqting a Slt� .for s.nd
Statio!"
my office on the first Monday in Janthe Board shall conSIder the 'acee88lSALE CALLED OFF,.,
uny. 1nn.
of tbe place �ffered. ·the
bility
This December 1.2. 1918.
The sale of personal property adhealth;:
fulness of the locahty. r.nd the adaptvel·tised by me to occur on Monday.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
ability of the land �o rep�esent th:e
Dee. 30. is called off.
m
said portIOn of the
"ariety of soils
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
Mrs. MACY A. BIRD.
State. and alsohvhetJl\er or' not the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
NOTICE
p_lace has � clima,te best. �'epresentaMrs. Doris E. Davis having applied
tlve of the chmdt!c cond,tions of �he
for a yellr's support for herself and
On Tuesday. Dec. 31. I will sell at Coastal Plain
Re,ltlO.n of !'he State:
three minor children from the estate
place near Pretoria. all my person�y
The property whIch may come mtq
of her deceased
husband. W. S. al property consisting of mule. cows. possession of the Board
nd.ell the
Davis. notiqe is hereby given that'said hogs. bultlty. wagon. cOrn. fodder. terms
e
qt this Ac� s
prope�application will be heard at my office household ItO ods and other' articles. ty of the
State ol
on the first Monda.,. i.n
Janua!"'. 1919. Sale to begin at 10 a. m.
The Board of ,.rult
'fhis De""mber '12. 111118.
AS. H. St. CLAtR.
to reject any all4
...
S. L.
1 dec6t
.

Brooks. in the the
at

.+.,
I I 1,,1'

:th� first Monday in January. 1919.
').\hlS December 12. 1918.
HOLIDAY, 'V/ s. L. 1<):OORE. Ordinary.

or

four

instances of petty

some one

stole

pressin�llIb

an overcoat from
of J. C. Robinson.

West Mnin streot, t.hen

TOlllmie.

is in the navy. and the tele the work of lone indiviaual. Neither
gram from him wtfs. a wireless via the buggy and hames. or the overcoat
have"bcen rC("f)\·ered.
Miami, Fla.

Owen.

+++++++-1'++++++++-1+1'++++-1-+++++++++++ 1

.

'THIEVES

stationed
later some
Savannah;
in the army at C •. mp Rari one took a buggy harness from his
barn.
Also
J
a
N.
dis
taken
and Charlie. recently
from
.•
tan,
buggy wa�
chargeil from the students training the burn of Rev. S. A. McDaniel. who
school at Dahlonega. The other
lives neal' him, both evidently being
navy,

t

S��:bo�� ff I

.

telegr;m

in

W.

*

I

.

But that is not all:
At almost the through the show window with a brick
and swiped a pail' of shoes.
noon hour they receh'ed a
The
from another son, Dlso ill the service, shoes worc recovered the next day,
The same
·which certainly gives them a unique bllt the thief escaped.
were

I

.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Demmu'k ha,' thieving have come to light during
at home for Christmas three of their the holiday •• evidently the work of
sons in uniform. which possibly estab amateurs.
At
Shruptrine's store
lished the rccord for Bulloch county. 'Illesday night a negro boy broke

sons

LAuto T",k

.

Three

now

�

Mul�s--

..

Announcem�nt

�+IIIII .....

5
2 Log Carts
1 2-horse Wagon

+
+

.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Those at home

t

.

.

'

CHEAP

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. E. Anderson having applied for
letters of administration on the estate
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
of Coy S. Nessmith, late of said coun
"IRS. DAVID BUIE
ty, deceased, notice is hereby given GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs.
Della Nessmith having ap
that said application will be heard at
plied for a year's =unport for herself
Mrs. MIlI'garet Buie. wife of David my om"e on the first Monday in Jan and three minor children
from the
uary. 1919.
Buie. at Pulaski. died at 8 o'dock
estate of her deceased husband. Coy
This December 12. 1918.
S. Nessmith. notice is hereby given
this morning at the family home, her
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
that said application will be heal� at
death being attributable to influenza.
For Letters of Administration
my offioe on the first Monday in Jan
The funeral ,,111 occnr at 11 o·clo·ck
uary. 1919.
tomorro\v morning at Lake church, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This December 19. 1918.
John N. Youmans having applied
of which she was a member.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
for letters of admniistration on the
Deceased was 83 years of age and estate of Joel E. Thigpen. late of said
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
was a nalive of Bu1Joeh county.
She c?unty. decea�ed. notice. IS h.ereby GEORGIA-Buloch Oounty.
given that said application Will be
WD. an Atwood before her
Mrs .Florence Wilson having a.pman''''ge 'heHd at my
office on the first Monday pled for a year's support for. hen.elf
to Mr. Buie, and the last
surviving in January. 1919.
and five minoF ehildren from the esmcmber oC that large family.
This Decemher 12. 1918.
Her
tate of ber decea.ed husband. J. L.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
sister. )(rs. Mary Buio, died a little
WilsoR. 1I0tice i. hereby given that
.aid aJlPlication will be henrd at my
more tl,.·n a year
For Lettero of Admilli.tratioa
"go.
offiee
•• tlo. irst Monday in Jallonry.
Besides her hush."nd. M",. Buie i. GEORGIA-Bulloch
COURty.
1918.
sunived by a large family of sono
Mrs. Lillie Barton havinlt 'applied
This December 12. 1918.
and daughters. all of ,..hom Iiv.v in for letters of administl'3tioa on the
S. L. MOORE. Ordioary.
estate of U. L. Barton. late of saift
ihe vicinity .f the loo .. e ploce.
county. "ecea.ed. ,)lotioe is he�eby
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
givoll that oaid application will be GEO&GIA-Bulloch
Oounty.
COLORED SANITARIUM
heard at my office on the fir.� MenMrs. Addie Parti.h havinlt apllied
HAS FORMAL OPENING dav in Jonullry. 1919.
f.r ,a year'8 ",upport for heraelf
all4
This Det.mber 12. 1918.
five ",i.or childre. from
S. L. MOORE. OrliliRary.
the""estate
of 'loer "e.�aoe" hu.band, D
'l'1t •• "ellialr .f 'h ••• Iered sanitu.... PBrrisll ... ti •• is liereby ".ivell th"t said
For Lette .. of Ad.iaiotrati.n
iu",. recelltly eFeet.1i hI West State&a,pliea'i .. will .e Joearlil at my:,ofboro by H. Viln BUFe. ........ all event GEORGIA-Bulloch
fico • .: �. Ant )( .... oI.y i. January.
.County.
Howell
of interest la.t Sunday alld ... a8 01>.. for 1111.
appll
Co�e.
haY!nll'
'.
".
·Ietters
of
administratIOn
on
Tlti. Decelllher 12. 1918.
the
estate
served by appro"nate .xerCI!le8. Rev.
oC W. T. Smith. late of said
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
coun�.
C. T. Walker, .f Augu.ta, one of the
deceased. notice is herebn Riven that --------------b.st kllow. <."Olond .. ini!lters of tbe said applimtion will be
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
heard at lilY
country, ... a. i ... ited to make an ad- 'office on the first MOllday ia Janu- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
·Mrs. Anllie E. Smith having applied
dre ... and a luge "omber of colored ary. 1910.
Thi. Deee!llber 12. 1918.
for a ye.ar's SUPPOl;t for herself and
person. were pre'""n\.
S" L. "IOORE. Ordinary.
three minor children from the estate
'1' h e sanitariUM, whicll is the
of her decease'd husband. W. T.
perFor Letter. of Adfuiniatratioll
sonal
Smith, notice is hereby "iven that said
".f Dr. V811 Buron, is
application will be hoard at my office
built on bU'ngalow style. "ontains GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'!of ..... Lucinda Lee having applied on the first Monday in
.January. 1919.
about twelve 1'00111'. nnd is ventilated for letters of
This December 12. 1918.
administration 01\ the
und lighted in modern 1118l1ner.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary"
Dr. estate at R. A. Lee. late of said count-y, deceaeed, notifc is bereby C!'iveM
Van Buren has built up "
profitable that
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
said application will be heard at
practice .-ince ooming lIere, and has
my oifi"" ." the IVst Monda.y in Janu- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
been a leader among hi.
peoplc in ary. 1919.
Mrs. Tera Thigpen having npplie
This Decenber 12. 1918.
The e.tablishment of
many way..
S. L. MOORIl. Ordinary.
the .anitarium ... iII IIIl " Mod wllich
of her decensed husband. Joel E.
has long exiorted.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
Thigpen. noti"" is hereby given that
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
said application will be heard at my
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Quecn Mincey having
applied office on the fir,st Monday in Jano
for a l'enl", .upport for herself and ,ary, 1919.
four l1'\il1ol' children from the e.tate
w .... ish to thank the
ThiS December 12. 1-918.
many friend.
of her deceased husb.nd. T. H. MinS. L. MOORE. Ordmary.
for their kindne ... lto ... n us
during cey. notic-e is hereby
given that said
the oickne.s and death of our dear
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
application will be heard at my ofand father.
W. pray God's flce on the fil·.t Monday in January.
All credit"rs of the estate of Joe O.
richest blessings en eacb aid every 1919.
Wilson. 'Jate of said county. hereby
This December 12. 1918.
are !latifled to render their demands
one or you.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
to the undersigned according to
Mrs. N. J. )iesmith aad
law.
Family.
and all persons indebted to the said
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
estate are Tequired to make immediBROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ate payment to me.
Mrs. Claudia Min""y havinl(
This December 11th. 1918.
applied
for a year's support fOF herself and
15
G. W. WILSON.
that
requeorted
one minor child from the estate of
Administrator of Joe O. Wilson. dethe Brooklet hIgh school WIll open for
her dcceased hu.band. W. G.
""ased.
Min""y.
(12dec6trCP)
the spring term ani
Monday. Dee. 30. notice is hereby ginn that said ap:;. t ._
to Deblon ad Credltorl.
plication Will be h.ard .t my office 0 I

HAD SOLDIER BOYS

re�ord-four

MOORE. Ordinary.

*

hu.band.

servk.. for .evernl months yet.

Rev.

S. L.

For Lettera of Adminiatration.

r-++++
fOR SALE
t

property

•

J.

eAR MOTOR SALES CO" Southem' District Office. 1602 Healey been in the
Building, Atlanta. Ga. (14nov6tc) Arm. Co. in Connecti"ut for the past
three years is spending the holidays
DIVIDEND NOTICE
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Sea Island Bank. Statesboro. Ga
Zetterower.
--Dec. 13. 1918.
Tbe board of directors of the Sea
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Island Bank have this day declared
a semi-annual dividend of 6
per cent
Elder W. H. Crouse left this morn
em the capital stock of said bank.
pay.
ing lo return to Camp W8d.worth. at
able
December
on
20th. 1918.
riockholders of record this date.
Dividend checks, will be mailed.
R. F. DONALDSON. Cashier.

This December 1�. 1919.

.......

.

.

two

duy in January. 1919.

RAIN OR SHINE.

.

•

Mayor and Mr •. J. W. Rountree
swallowafork and cross-nic1.: in one
ear Dnd 2 under-bits in the other have returned from a vi�it of several
ear; also six red colored yearlings
days with their daughter. 'MP!!. Guy
marked the same as above. JOHN
ef Savr.nllnll.
overseor for J. W. WiI Trapi"i.
\� POWELL.
•
•
•
Iiams' Reltister furm. Register. Ga.
Miss
Ruby Lee. who is 8ttending
'(lidec4trp)

college

Admini.tration

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Ada Nessmith having applied
for letters of administration on the
estate of C. E. Nessmith. late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereby
given that suaid application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon

-

.

1919.

Thi. December 12. U 18.
S. L. MOORE Ordinary.

.•

colored.
Have been at my place
about four months.
A .J. SCOTT.
Haleyondllle. Rte, 2.
(12dec3t)
}o'OR SALE
Hampshire boor 4
months old. out of Bittice 97170;
winner
ot g-rnnd championship
Schley County Fuir 1917; junior
championship Georgia Stute Fair.
1917,. This sow und pigs ul50 won
first prize at Bulloch County Fuir.
1918.
O. T. HARPER. States
boro. R. 4. •
(12dec-tfl

IT ON TIME-HOT OR COLD;
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